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Dear Wildcat Families!
Hope this mid-July update finds you happy, healthy, rested, and refreshed! While you
have been gone, quite a bit has been happening at the school. From cleaning to
furniture upgrades, from new hires to teacher workshops, we are working each day to
improve and get ready for a new school year. Please reach out if you need anything.
More information coming your way next month.
Assistant Principal Jennifer Knight: First, please join me in welcoming our new
assistant principal to Weston High School! It is my pleasure to introduce Jennifer
Knight as she joins our Wildcat ‘clowder’, ‘dowt’, or ‘destruction’. Some of you were
able to meet Ms. Knight when she was on campus, but for those who have not, here is a
quick summary of where she has been and what she has been up to:
Prior to serving in this role, Jennifer was the Director of Family and Community Engagement in Burlington
Public Schools. Before working as a Director in Burlington, Mrs. Knight was a business owner and educator in
Washington State. Jennifer brings significant experience to the district with over 15 years in education, teaching
training and business management. A 2020 graduate with a Master's in Education, teacher leadership she has
successfully aligned herself into pathways for progress. She has a BA in Education and Master's of Education,
Teacher leadership/Administration. She currently holds the following certifications: Superintendent/ Assistant
Superintendent, Director/Supervisor, Principal/Assistant Principal and teacher.
In her new role she hopes to be a partner with families and students at Weston High School. Her constant focus
is through an equity lens, seeking ways to holistically improve the school culture and climate. As an advocate
for change, she is also a current fellow in the Influence100 program, a diversity educator workforce program.
Jennifer works to facilitate engagement of all families and students with a focus on increasing engagement and
communication.

Her smile, positive attitude and outlook, infectious laugh, unique experiences, and her eagerness to partner with
our school and community are wonderful additions! Welcome Jennifer!

Ms. Kelly Flynn: We are also pleased to announce that Ms. Flynn will remain a part of
the Weston High School community, as she accepted the position of WHS Business
Teacher. Following Ms. Flynn’s years of service to WHS through administration, she
has decided to return to the classroom, returning to her roots as a business educator. We
look forward to her work with our students, with the DECA program and in connection
with an upcoming Community Engagement program.
Police Training: Please note that the Weston Police will be on site at WHS Monday
7/18-Thursday 7/21 from 7am-3pm each day. The building will be entirely closed off,
other than the main office.
The building/doors/campus will be marked that the training is in progress, however this
training has the potential to create loud noises and we wanted to alert the community so
that you may plan accordingly.
If you have any questions, please contact Katie Skelley who is serving as the WHS
point person.

Main Office/Guidance Hours/Work Permits:

Enjoy these next six weeks!
Sincerely,
Mr. Peri and Ms. Knight

